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Virtual Care for the Digital Hospital

Oakland, CA, October 17, 2017 (Newswire.com) - Dictum
Health, Inc. — innovators in acute, post-acute, and remote
patient monitoring, announced today VER-
CLINIC, a compact, fully integrated telehealth
system that accelerates patient care.   

VER-CLINIC expands the power of telepresence and extends
the reach of the clinical team. Based on Virtual Exam Room
(VER), where patients experience a live clinician
encounter through a secure PTZ video conferencing
camera, VER-CLINIC provides simultaneous
videoconferencing and viewing of comprehensive vital signs,
cardiopulmonary data, and medical images for immediate
diagnostic assessment.

"Designed to be patient-centric, VER-
CLINIC provides secure, connected care with actionable
clinical data," states Elizabeth Keate, Vice President of
Product Management at Dictum Health. "With a small

footprint and high mobility, VER-CLINIC is easily maneuvered between rooms, floors,
and small spaces, such as those in skilled nursing, correctional, or urgent care facilities."   

Dictum Health moves the digital hospital experience
forward and improves the patient
experience by wirelessly projecting the VER to larger
in-room screens. With VER capability, access to
quality care is no longer limited by geography.
Healthcare providers can overcome the barrier of distance, increase patient access to care,
and work more productively. 

Dictum Health’s complete VER product line brings the power of telehealth to any clinical care

Designed to be patient-centric, VER-
CLINIC provides secure, connected
care with actionable clinical data.
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setting, whether a patient is receiving specialist care through a remote visit in a rural clinic,
seeking medical attention in an emergency situation, undergoing care and rehabilitation at a
clinical facility, or recovering at home. 
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